
VPA Board Meeting- Johnston High School 

10/03/2016 

 

Attendance: Susan Battani, Alexa Cartwright, Melissa Clark, Lynn Coleman, Ann Edwards, Jana 

Engebretson, Lisa Fischer, Kersten Gebard, Nancy Gilbreath, Joyce Giles, Jolene Goodman, Karen 

Henderson, Andrea Hodapp, Kristin Jesperson, Kristin Johnson, Carol Jones, Karen Long, Sarah 

Marckmann, Jyll Minor, Sue Nagel, Jorie O’Leary, Lynne Paulson-Culbert, Char Petersen, Donna Reeder, 

Julie Sahlin, Keri Storjohann, Val Thacker, Kim Young 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 6 P.M. by Susan Battani. Welcome and introductions 

made. 

Secretary’s Report: Sarah Marckmann moved to approve the minutes from the 09/12/2016 VPA 

meeting. Motion seconded by Jolene Goodman. Motion PASSED. 

Treasurer’s Report: It is noted that there is not a lot of activity to date. Lynne Paulsen-Culbert moved to 

approve the treasurer’s report. Nancy Gilbreath seconded the motion. Motion PASSED.  

Director’s Report: Jorie O’Leary reported on behalf of JMS and JHS choirs. The Opus recordings for the 

8/9 choirs are completed. The maximum amount of recordings was sent on behalf of JMS auditioning 

students. Laura Grimm is expecting a baby. Wendy Haight is slated to substitute during her leave. JMS 

concert night had to be moved due to school conferences. The concerts will take place at 6:30 P.M. for 

the 8th grade and at 7:30 P.M. for the 9th grade on November 6th. Impact’s choreography is done. Impact 

dresses are in. Sound Advice is doing well. One of the two Sound Advice dresses is in. Per Hannah Ryan, 

the JHS choir concert will be held on October 18th at JMS auditorium. October 22nd is All-State try-outs.  

Choir Chair: No report. Choir attire in order for the concert. 

Events:  Donna Reeder reported for Matt Stahr regarding Showzam. Choirs planning to attend are 

finalized. No opening remain. Showzam chairs are in need of under-studies in each area. The next 

Showzam planning meeting is scheduled for 10/17/2016. 

Kersten Gebard reported on Madrigal. All chair positions are filled. Each major area has three heads. 

Kersten requested a freshman parent to coordinate the upstairs servers. Lisa Fischer volunteered to do 

so. There are 58 seniors this year as compared with 83 last year. The committee is requesting feedback 

regarding volunteer shifts. Automated ticketing is an option being explored. Char Petersen, treasurer, 

reminded the group that a board member needs to sign any contract drawn up. Disposable dishes are 

also a change planned. Some in the group suggested having Hy-Vee provide the products.  

Show Choir Chair: Lisa Fischer reported that meals provided during choreography and costuming are 

going well. 

Fund-Raising: Nancy Gilbreath reported $4,975 in sales with 52% of the JHS’ choir students Encore 

proceeds and/or cards in. JMS will begin to sell the Encore cards in mid-October. Nancy is also 

considering having some students selling the cards at JHS football games and may advertise the cards in 

community magazines.  



Jyll Minor reported that the group realized $3,000 from the football concession stand. Jyll is checking to 

see if VPA can have another opportunity for football concessions and will plan to have volunteer 

opportunities to serve in concessions at JHS basketball games. Jyll has order forms available for yard 

signs. They are $15 and represent all choirs.  

New Business: No new business items.  

Adjournment: Nancy Gilbreath moved to adjourn. Lisa Fischer seconded the motion. Motion PASSED.  

Meeting adjourned at 6:42 P.M.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Sue Nagel  

 


